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volumes—Poems. A New Edition andBallads and Sonnets.Aswithhis
1870volume,Rossettionceagainenlistedotherstohelphimwiththecor-
rectionofhistwo1881volumesastheyweregoingthroughthepress.Tak-





andwitheditorialcommentary,inmyThe Complete Writings and Pictures of Dante Gabriel
Rossetti. A Hypermedia Research Archive (www.rossettiarchive.org).Alsoimportantto
consultareWilliamE.Fredeman’seditionofThe Correspondence of Dante Gabriel Ros-
setti,9vols.(Cambridge:D.S.BrewerandBoydellandBrewer,2002-2010)(hereafter
TheprintinghistoryofRossetti’sfirstbook,The Early Italian Poets
(1861),givesapresageofwhatwastocomein1869-1870and1881,when
heoversawtheproductionofhis1870Poems andhistwo1881volumes,































citedasFredeman)andRogerC.Lewis,Thomas James Wise and the Trial Book Fallacy
(Aldershot:ScolarPress,1995)andThe House of Life: a Sonnet-Sequence by Dante
Gabriel Rossetti,ed.RogerC.Lewis(Cambridge:BoydellandBrewer,2007).
12. Foracomprehensivediscussionofthecomposition,revision,andreceptionofthissignal
volumeseeThe Rossetti Archive, http://www.rossettiarchive.org/docs/1-1861.raw.html.
13. SeeespeciallytheBeinecke,Fitzwilliam,andWrennproofcopies,thePrincetonillustrated
copy,andtherevisedproofpages(inUniversityofVirginia’sSpecialCollection),allof
which are available in The Rossetti Archive, http://www.rossettiarchive.org/docs/1-
1861.rawcollection.html.















































































1881volumes,theBallads and Sonnets (setbyWhittingham)andthePoems.
















lads and Sonnets volume alone, some 156 distinct signature sets are at
Delaware.






















































































































































































Appendix 1. Rossetti Books: Print Production Time Lines

















































Appendix 2: British Library Proofs
Signature Date Type





















































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 11. Page v (sig. A, first proof, 19 May).
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Fig. 12. Title page (sig. A, last revise, 7 June).
